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Secretary Wiiidoiu dropped dead 
at  a  banquet  in New York,  Tluirs-

st lay evening of last  week and was 
buried at  Washington,  Monday.  

Not <«aiiu*(l Mucli .  
If  t l ie  reports  l ' roiu North Dakota 

be t rue the l iepublican parly l ias 
not  gained much by the elect  ion of 
Mr.  l lansbroiigh to the senate,  l int  
then the stories of North Dakota 
poli t icians must  always be taken 
with about a  barrel  of  sal t  per  
s tory.-  - |  Minneapolis  Tribune.  

The Tribune may whist le  to keep 
i ts  courage up,  but  the proinists  
were made,  al l  r ight  enough in 
black and white.  When the ras
cally l iepublican poli t icians "fel l  
out , ' '  honest  men made a break for 
their  r ights .  

I t  is  inexcusable that  the Sissi- ton 
and Wahpeton reservation bil l  l ias  
been kept  dangling so long in the 
bouse.  That ,  measure has been be
fore congress nearly a  year and,  in 
the meantime,  about Indians 
have been on the very verge of s tar
vation,  and,  indeed,  many of them 
have perished for  want or  food,  fol
lowing the withholding of promised 
annuit ies,  as  proceeds of their  
lands.  I t  is  a  shame that  this  t reaty 
pledge has been neglected by con
gress to fr i t ter  away the t ime in 
loud mouthed demogogy and part ian-
sli ip.-— j Minneapolis  Journal .  

I . ' ight  you ale Mr.  - lournal .  
Those Indians are indeed long 
suffering ami patient  and should 
have their  annuit ies as soon as pos
sible.  They deserve betler  t reat
ment under present  customs.  

Tlie Surplus Wasted. 
Two weeks ago a New York 

Democratic paper came out  in a  
double-leaded editorial  declaring 
that  " the surplus was pil ing up in 
the treasury at  the rate of 811,(»(»() ,-
OOil  per  week." Now comes Senator 
Carl is le in The Forum for February,  
declaring that  "at  the end of this  
Jisc. i l  year.  . l ime.  : iu,  isul ,  there wil l  
be a  'defici t  of .s i  l , t iun,( iu(i  ;  and at  
the end of the next  l iscal  year,  
.Mine,  :>n,  1802.  a  defici t  of  SIS.nOO,.  
Odd.  Can' t  Democrats  "get  to
gether" better  than that  V Senator 
Carl is le was among ihe loudest  coin-
planters during the last  presidential  
campaign of " the enormity of the 
evil ' '  of  " the enormous surplus."  
—j Ji ismarek Tribune.  

The l iepublicans at  once farmed 
o:; t  the surplus,  and not  only t his ,  
shot  way beyond the mark.  Mr.  
Carl is le,  was authori ty before,  and is  
authori ty now. 

Congressman Johnson wil l  now 
undoubtedly reply to Mr.  l ' ierce 's  
let ter  of  a  year ago in kind,  and 

; offer  to get  him a "vob" agreeable 
to his  tastes and "commensurate 
with his  ahi  I l i ly."  Like Dakota 
correspondent and editor  of  the 
I ' ioneer l ' ress,  for  instance.  

— - - • ...... 
The oldest  man in Austin or  

Mower County and probably in the 
state is  Martin Utchliehl ,* of  this  
ci ty.  We saw him si l t ing at  his  
table to-day,  and without glasses,  
wri t ing with a  steel  pen.  and fol
lowing the ruled l ines as  well  as  
anybody.  Mr.  Utchlield is ' . t l  vears 
of age and looks hale and healthv.  

I A l is t  in J tegister .  
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I t  is  understood that  at  the ( iraiul  
Forks congressional  convention last  
summer when l lansbroiigh and M. 
X. Johnson were candidates for  the 
nomination,  a  son of Senator Pierce 
is  quoted as saying,"If  l fansbrongh 
has got  to In- l ie , ' t ie/ i  we might as 
well  do it ,  now." The Pierce men 
were credited with helping to do i t ,  
but  the tables have been turned.  

"I  Kp rS , l s  Falls  Journal .  

Tin-tlier I*mot*. 
"The election of II .  ( l lansbroiigh 

to the I ni ted States senate is  a  
Democratic victory,  l ie  was elected 
by Democratic voles and in the 
event  of a  Democratic president  
being elected in ", i i2 he is  obliged to 
serve Die interests  of the Democracy 
in Xorth Dakota with as much zeal  
as  would a senator of our own poli t i 
cal  lai t l i .  Five months ago lie was 
defeated at  t l ie  l i raiul  Forks con
vention by his  own parly leaders 
ami a l ike defeat ,  s tared him in the 
face when the Democrats  came to 
his  rescue.  The Democrats  made 
their  terms and Mr.  I lanshrongli  
accepted them fif teen hours before 
his  elect ion.  These concessions are 
al l  in the interests  of the people of 
this  s tate and wil l  be made public 
at .  the r ight  t ime.  Whether Mr.  
l lansbroiigh wil l  consider that  eon-
tract  binding or  not ,  when he re
turns to Washington,  he.  and 
t ime alone can tel l ."  |  Langdon 
Democrat .  

The above is  an editorial  i tem 
l imn Senator ISidlake 's  I jangdon 
Democrat ,  and sine - Mr.  l i idlake is  
the man who made tIn
got  the concessions from 
broiigh, the above may Ik 

good authori ty in the 
A\ e  have talked with i tepublieans 
who saw the concession in black 
and white,  so their  need be no 
doubt,  about,  their  having been 
made.  
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Dakota is Satisfied. 
The twin ci ty newspapers feel  

very badly over the defeat  of  the 
twin ci ty .senator - ' f rom" North 
Dakota.  The Minneapolis  Tribune 
tdosed a  profuse editorial  t i rade on 
the quest  ion,  the other day,  as fol
lows :  

Without saying a word against  
any individual ,  i t  is  proof of  the 
f ickleness,  thoughtlessness and in
consistency of Ihe people of North 
Dakota that  Senator Pierce should 

set  aside.  The people appear 
t .o have become the wil l ing ••upes of 
corporative power,  poli t ical  bosses 
anil  corrupt  combinations.  

The truth of the matter  is ,  t l ie  
people of North Dakota,  t i red of 
Pierce on account of his  s l ippery 
nature and want of abil i ty--and 
want of residence.  And then i t  is  
more sat isfactory and just  to honor 
t rue Dakofans,  men who came here 
to aid in construction and : :ol  to 
feed off  of  the people.  And then 
again,  if  Pierce does not  represent  
corporative power and poli t ical  
bosses,  no man in the country repre
sents  such interests .  From a peo
ple 's  s tandpoint ,  Mr.  Pierce has not  
the first  qualif icat ion or  r ight  to the 
place :  and i t  was an outrage on lots  
of  bet ter  men.  when he was a year 
ago,  elected to the place.  I t  was a  
miscarriage of just ice.  
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The Lesson Taught. 
' Ex-Gov. Miller, who made an ex
cellent executive, declared emphati
cally that lie would not. be a candidate 
for the senate. lie was however 
over-persuaded to enter the race by 
friends who hoped to stand as his 
viceroys in case of his success. 
But lie was not a winner and now 
wishes his sponsors had let him re
tire from the governorship to his 
farm immediately after the inaug
uration, with the plaudits of "Weil 
done!"—|Graml Forks I'laindealer. 

Ex-nov. Miller was too insincere 
to succeed. He didn't want the 
governorship up to convention 
time,—when he did want, it all the 
time; lie didn't want the re-nomi-
nntion, when he did want it all the 
time and should have had it: he 
didn't want the. senatorship when 
lie did want it all the time. \o one 
knew, what to look for from him. 
And then in-the lottery matter the 
governor didn't speak in lime, and 
'had not'tbe twin city papers gotten 
onto the scheme, it would have 

lie governor's veto 
Initial in a not&bJe 

|*;.flie lottery would 
gr such veto. 
liaot' Is foxy enough 

j . but lie Is by 110 
^andnggressive. Of 

gnoyra gMre now tbao:' he 
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That Tin Plate. 
The .News has received a  specimen 

can made out  of American t in plate 
by the automatic machinery of 
Norton IJros. ,  the well  known 
manufacturers,  in Chicago.  Jt  is  
to al l  appearances equal  to any 
made of Fngli .sh t in ami is  the har
binger of an industry which is  des.  
t iued to make.  South Dakota con
spicuous in the markets  of  the 
world.  Our free trade fr iends seem 
to lake delight  in sneering at  the 
at tempt to emancipate ourselves 
from the Brit ish t in monopolists ,  
but  there is  a  fair  prospect:  that  the 
enterprise commenced so patr iot
ical ly by Messrs.  Norton l»ros.  wil l  
be a  success.-—| Aberdeen News.  

Most ,  of  the papers have probably 
received speci'me'iis of the fruit or 
vegetable cans,  made by automatic 
machinery bv Norton l iros. ,  Chicago.  
Thecan has a  label  painted 011 the 
t in with the l ing and eagle,  and the 
assert ion that  it .  is  "made of the 
lir .s t ,  American t in plate. ' '  St i l l ,  the 
enterprising gentlemen admit  that  
their  s tatement is  rather broad for  
the facts .  The iron plate was made 
in Wales.  The t in ore was im
ported,  and the American manufac
ture consisted of dipping the t in 
plate into the l iquid t in,  the feat  
being performed by persons who 
learned the business in Wales.  I t  is  
s tated that  some iron plate suitable 
for  the business has been made in 
St .  1,011 is ,  and produced cheaper 
than i t  can be imported.  I t  wil l  be 
a  considerable addit ion lo the indus
tr ies of the land if  i t  can be made in 
this  country,  but  the Chicago par
t ies are not  making i t .—|St.  Paul  
Globe.  

l>cniociuts Did It. 
JUidd Jteeves '  let ter  in the St .  

Paul  Globe has scared Editor  Win-
ship,  and the.  Grand Forks Herald 
wants Hans to explain i t  away - for  
God's  sake—for the party 's  sake.  
Winship and others who fai led to 
insist  on a  l iepublican caucus wil l  
have to take their  medicine and— 
call  i t  good.  The Tribune urged a  
Republican caucus,  that  the choice 
of the legislature for  United States 
senator might not ,  be accused of 
f l i r t ing with the Democrats .  I t  
was about the only paper in the 
State,  that  urged i t .  ami last ,  winter 's  
experiences of the party were ci ted 
by leading Republicans" in support  
of their  s tand in t l ie  recent  f ight  
against  a  caucns.  Fortunately,  
however,  Mr.  Hanslirough was elect
ed by Republicans.  Had every 
Democrat  voted against  him, l ie  
would have won. He received 48 
Republican votes,  besides inde
pendent Republicans on the last  
ballot ,  and 47 would have elected.  
Mr.  Hansbrough's  record in the past  
leads to the conclusion that  he wil l  
be radical  enongh--if  not  too much 
so—for the benefi t  of  the party.  
—fli is inarck 'J ' r ibune.  

Xow do not the records show that 
when Senator liidlake of the .upper 
house and representative Axvig of 
the lower house, each in their turn, 
voted for ^jtansbrou^, created a 

inpede to itatts—and really made 
itn senator. T^ie^e is no use to 

deny it among those who know tlie 
facts. Tiik TiMKs admires liidlake 
and the other Democrats who had 
the good, judgment to hejjp him 1q I jected 
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Upon motion there was a refund
ment made toS. II. Wood, for illegal 
tax upon lot 12 bloek 10, city of 
Wahpeton, being school property. 

Upon motion the bill of \V. 1. 
Irvine was ordered returned to cor
rect his errors. 

Upon motion,the bill of John M. 
lluggles for searching records for 
the past year was rejected. 

Upon motion the bill of Tollo 
Rudling for 99.50 for boarding imin 
doing chores for Sarah Waldtng 
while she was in jail was rejected. 

Upon motion the board adjourned 
until 2 o'clock p. m. 

Two o'clock p. m., board called to 
order hy the chairman, full hoard 

warrants were destroyed being 6 
years old and outlawed. 
F R Wilkinson,  IJsc •JikI,  1884 *300 
Tobias Larson, •• " •> •> m 
A A Mitchel, J 00 
P C Kairbrother,  • '  ••  0  oq 
Kd Digsdemau, Inly nt l i .  • '  111"! I 1 T3 

Oil motion the] board adjourned 
until 2 o'clock p. m. 

Two o'clock p. in.,' board 'called 
to order by the chairman, members 
present as before. 

On motion the expired insurance 
policies were ordered destroyed. 

On motion a refundment of $1.00 
dog tax to l'eter Hernard was or
dered, said l'eter Hernard having no 
dog. 

On motion the tax of the National . 
Elevator Co., Village of Fairinonnt j  present. 
on block 28, was abated. j Upon motion the bill of Andrew 

On motion board adjourned unt il I Paulson for jurv fees, coroner cast 
9 o'clock a. in., January ttO. was rejected. 

Friday January ;!(>, 9 o'clock a. j Motion made by August lloefs 
m., board called to order l»y the and seconded by Krick Stal'ne, to re 
chairman, members present as , quest  the county treasurer to give 
before. , an additional bond or S10,0< Ml. 

On motion the chairman ap j Voting yes, August Hoefs, Eric I 
pointed Messrs. Stafne and Van- ' Stafne and chairman: voting no, 
Arnam, a committee to look after I Peter Kramer and Geo. VanArnam, 
bridge between section Ho and :W, j carried. 
township i:>5and 49and report as to • Upon motion the petition of Win. 
condition ot said bridge at the next | C. Schultz for refundment of pcr-
meeting. j sonal property tax of 189(1 was re-

On motion the chairman ap-j jected. 
pointed l'eter Kramer and August j  Upon motion the county auditor 
Iloeis as a committee to inspect was instructed to draw count.v war-
bridge between sections 21 and 22 j rants for all const certiliciles issued 
lill 49 and report at next meeting, at the present term of court. 

On motion the bond of Ole T. j Upon motion board adjourned un-
lloftoe was returned for correction. | til March 28th 1890, lu o'clock a. m. 

On motion the petitions for i .Iacoh Scnoi:\itoitx, 
bridges across the Rice river be- j 
tween sections 28 anil 29 1:11 49 and 

O. II. PERKY . 

Co. Auditor. 
Chairman.  

It is expected that the first issuo 
of the new Farmers Alliance organ 
will be issued this week from the 
office Xorinanden companv. Grand 
Forks. 

To Destroy Sell-Government. 
senator Stewart on the Force bill. 

We are not children. We have 

U^To«orur^ proceeded | f°»s *}** T"0' f 
allow bills against the countv. , tions, haMng a light to inspect the 

sections 2-j and 30 131 ranges 49 ami 
50 was laid over for further action. 

Upon motion the chairman ap
pointed a purchasing committee for 
the county. The following were 
appointed, chairman, county audi
tor, Jacob Schoenborn and Erick 
Stafne. 

Upon motion the personal pro
perty tax of the Fargo Elevator Co., , 
city of Wahpeton, was abated the j seen elections, all of us. enough to 
same being assessed and taxes paid i know that a horde of otlicers at the 
as real estate for the year 1890, 

Upon 
to allow bills against the county. 
Ceo I) Barnard it Co, stationery for co.. 
t'riinl; ltettlg, blacksmithing I'w county 
Jun«s. lumber anil labor for en 
W I Irvine, publisliin; trial balance un<l 

tax lin. < laiineit $1:1.25 allowed 
Anion Hanson, 1 ilay nml mileage juror 
Orton Gifl'oril, work on grantor anil sraii 

tee imlices 
Pioneer Press Co , w«rmut book lorco.' 
M K Harris, initse I'or paupers 
Morn* Hanson, care of paupers 
H C N Myhra, services us com on poor.. 
S II Wood, bouse rentl'or paupers 
II C N Myliiii, com work on bridge 
P I'atveteskc, wood for pauper Ki uiult .. 
A J I'oiiii.meck. wood e li undkospiiai.. 
Jas I'urdon k Co, uulse for paupers 
Kalley t Fritz, pub com proceedings 
FredHrann,cleaning sheriffs residence 
(Crick Stafne, com service 
I Schoenborn, •• •• 
0 Van Arnam, •• | 
August lloefs. •• •• 
Pater Kramer, •' 
KricUStalne, com work on poor 
l: Antlerson. cleaning hospital outhousi; 
J Baues, house rent pauper Thompson.. 
W II Morgan, mdse for paupers 
O K l lsaker, postage from Jan 1 ta -JS as 

county treasurer 
O K t'ls:iker, treasurer'sUtary 28 davs 

montliof January . 
<Je» I* O'arred. pub com proceedings 

iimouiit claimed $.j(i.(K»iiflowed 
Shi|>pe at Jones, flour for pauper I'rundl 
I' Sclineller, boarding pauper 3 month 

claimed $S«.0tl allowed 
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:» oo j ballot's having a right, to a nest, 
•m m ',av'n8 ̂ 'ie 'ight to keep order, hav

ing the right of suppressing every
thing, will exercise an overwhelm
ing power at a general election. 
With the prestige at the polls of the 

general government we all know 
that local elections will be domi
nated in every state, and we shall 
have the spectacle by mixing these 
two elections together of having the 
election of members of congress and 
the election of presidential electors 
all commigled : they would be coni-

40 n  | mingled in the next election, and 
m l'r°bably forever you would have 
» h the spectacle of a president appoint-

24 oof ln8 marshals and judges to assist 
20 oo f him in continuance in office.  It  is  
.  ̂  j the passage of  this  law which in the 

j next election, at least, will place 
i.v, m j over all the local elections thissuper-

,vi v ising power,  with high-paid otl icers :  
and that will lie the beginning of 

3o no j the end ot free government,. 

Oflice Two doors west, of Miksehc's Store. 

North Dakota. WahDeton, 

1 will treat Diseases or Horses and Cattle and Make a Special! v of Cas
trating,  Dentristry,  If ingbones,  Spavins.  Curbs and Fistula ' s .  I  

also Dehorn Cattle and perform all kinds of Surgical 
Operations and Guarantee Perfect Satisfaction. 

Examination Free. Oflice day Saturdays. 
Leave Orders at Oflice or at Commercial Hotel, WnlipHoii. 

Net total l)r balance.... $UW)T 0;! 

(,':i sli on fia lid anil exhibited 
by cottity treasurer, Jan 
28, 1 m $.182:1.181 

STATK OK NORTH DAKOTA.. 
County of Richland. i  

We, the undeiBigned, board ol° county com
missioners, hereby certify that tlie abofe is • 
true and correct recapitulation anil abstract of 
the .settlement made by ua with O. K. L'lsaker, 
county treasurer, this 28th day of January, 1891. 
lu witness whereof we have herewith net our 
hands this SStli of Jnuuary, 1891. 

J. SCHOKNBORN, Chairman. 
URORGK VAN AKXAM, 
KBU£ STAKSiV 
AUGUST HORK9 

Alttcst : HRTK.H KRAMRR, 
_ ii. II. I'kbrv, Cominissioners. 
Jt County Auditor. 

On motion the hoard adjourned 
until Thursday 10 o'clock a. ni. 

Thursday 10 o'clock a. in., hoard 
called to order by the chairman, 
members present as before. 

l(y motion the petition of Andrew 
O. Ekre of Walcott township asking 
* help from the county was re-

O-O TO 

A. MIKSCHE'S 
FOIt YOUR 

Fall and Winter Clothing, 
DilY GOODS and NOTIONS. 

New Syles in Flannel Dress Goods. 
His Stock of 

Groceries is Fresh and Large. 
ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

The Model Market 
Wahpeton, North Dakota, 

Headquarters for all kinds 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, 
Poultry, Game, FI O N II  ami Salt Fish 

Kree delivery. Prime Cattle. Sheep, Hogs, Hides, K.tc., always wanted. 

Win. NOItTHEY, Proprietor. 

m i 

PETERSON'S 1891 | 

MAGAZINE; 
I 

I 

I 

I 

1891 

50TH YEAR OF PUBLICATION 

for 

THE QUEEN OP THE LADIES' MONTHLIES ENLARGED 
AND GREATLY IMPROVED.  MAKING IT  MORE 

DESIRABLE THAN EVER. AND KEEPING 

IT IN THE LEAD OP THE 
LADIES' MAGAZINES. 

It* fWlon u Strong an* tlMll. Bone nftiie Utt-kuowu Am.riran wrilrit ..m- I 
tiiiniir i.i ii. |iaees, auinnis iheiu Kilnr Cawtelt, frank Lee Heumlict, Hinrard 

m M .V'': '•"••y H. Hooper. Jtobaeva MardlnK Mult, MUa M; It. MvOlul-
I 'a*'1- Alien Kouiunn, Mod Minna Irviay. | 

Hlnlorit'iil anal Blucraphleal HnUkWi with nuncrous autl ftppioiiruu illiistrit* 
ti'.'Ui, |iiiii(c4 mu line will lit givtu asoutlily. 

H lu the Kaahlon <l«partaa«at, w« aim to oohUm Wuly and utility. The newmt I 
**' |>r<<li»t ..f oxtuoi* an Ri*eu with full dweriptiaiu, aim a inuutliljr dreaa.|utltei'u 
rh'-ei. Aa a liulii^ii ioa(iuiue. " FwraMoa " ia anlwaally urouiNiuctd a* far In the lead «f all • uth<-rff. M 

i . ^"'"**r"»'a ilmlfat for aaaJli wort. awbroWary, Italttlag, painting, 1c.. with .Iwlgm ® 
|i'i'it-.| in eolort. Arilrlp* «a the BianafHunt of the alck.bya trained nui«e, IiuumIimI.I ami 

*1 he aim of tlie puUUaliara la to (rif* audi variety of coatenu ai will but'i ii.Ur.it 
»h.i imij in t ii, i , ».;,.| ,, .ua uutk« it a kalpfal canipaaiou to every wouaau. 

ttodetl. | By motion th* folloirlii( county 
• 

| > i iiiut., rcul|v> for uKikiitf, awl ialerMtiug articlaa on varioui to|ika, are given niomhl.v. | 

I 

| 

I 

• TERMS: $2.00 PER YEAR 

Iwitli lai^» irluctiKiia to club*, aitd haadw— praadaiaa for gettlDK them ap. 
A i^iii;.!. co|iy, with fall particulare, will be aent to cliiloniteia. 

| Add«-, PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, 
30O Cbeatmat St., Philadelphia, l»a. 
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DAXIKIj PATTKHSOiy, Pren't. A. I.. (U.VSON, Vice-Pres't. W. I.. CAKTKR, Cashier. 

THE NATIONAL BANK, 

01? • .. >• 

\ i>4  
1  £> r  4  i 

j -k 

I'lKltCK lll.OCK 
-5f 

Walipcton, North Dakota. 
Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $5000. 

A (leiiciiil Banking Business Transacted. 

DAXIKI. I'ATTICKSilN'. 
A A 111 I \ I'V'I'I'KKNIlV. 

—UlliHCTOItS.-

A. I„ HANSON. 
JOSKHH PATTKItSON. 
WAI.TKK 1.. V VltTKK. 

If yon xvmi 1 ("1 n §^A.R.M IjOAN 

lll'.Mr.MP.r.K THAT-

INK & CARTER,; 
Is Hi'-'<>nly I.OA.V Ci^U'AXV in It ml Coiihly. 

Wohtvi' :i unniUtM of Iniprov.' I Kontm I tint wo will s»ll »t li»«s Hciii rlu'lr (ins'OHf 
A No Will I <:i jets a 1 SihnmmI Ink k ('urlur iiic Tor no one, Imi ui:ike Inrm 

lo.tiw :in<i iii(ii*l'j;ij.<'s fit it «I i I In Ihi'in-fives ; nil inh'irst lo them, till <1 uny 
rliiinu.1! iii moritr:»in:ni«* \ ty  1 lit*• 11. \«» I'ar Altom-y's I-Vm?. 

Slhiiil.l y<m a i':inii In iu, sfo Ink ^ (.':irli'r ami willi im.'ii 
u Im» live :«iiMMi'i .V"H arnt ;itv known lo hi* i*ehul»|o. 

i\K & C.\I:TI:I:. (ilolic. liliii'k, Wali|)iilon, X. I). 

Kd wards & McCulloch Lumber Co., 
-Kfrp :i Knll AssnMtni'ni ot-

I-Hlli. Sliiiiie|t\s. Sasli, l>uors mid It i i i l i l i i i^-  Pnpor. 

^.lso all Kinds of Coal 
PAINTS AT WHOLESALE. 

If. L. K A ST MAX. 
; *,,"IMiiu:il«'s rurjmsImM on A|»|ili ut»on.^>^'.J 
An<"t- WAIII'KTOX, X. DAKOTA. 

STEAMSHIP TICK KTS 

and Drafts on all parts of Europe 

I'm- Sale sit l.uwc-t JJ:itc* 

II ('N >1 YlllfA - 1\«nj»sln>i,f»', Diikotii. 

4 

A 

A V 

JOHN DANIELS, 
-  I ' l l  ACTICAL— 

: I ^ I -1 DRILLER. 

It 

>!r. IhinirN has j»iii*i«ha^il a m»w w<*ll <11*1 ifi 11 un<i Is r<»:iijy hi rtin(i;ii f hi pill itown 
11** is aK'i al»lf lo 1'tirnish any soi l or i 

•WI3ST3D ^XLXj-
Aildri 'ss  I i i in At 

\Vil l l |Mk l  Oil ,  IS North Dnkot a. 

-fOTTTST BR-ENDEL, 
Ilaxintr jiiircliasfil ihe — 

Ihydrnff/ic Jell 'tiiy Well Machine 
l-'orni'Tly I Uy KK.NST Mol./IIArilH, is now propai'ial lo |ni( ilown wHis on 

H'MMiuahlr Tri'tus and at l<ow I'rii-os. ait«l 

A.3STTEE1S SAT ISFAOTION-

(.'all on or Ad'tross him at 

(fl'IMI. lil'llll, - '» N orl Ii Dakota. 

HOD EL & ANDERSON, 
-—I'oiiiraclors ami hrillws ol 

Tubular & Artesian Wells. 
\\ lake iMtnlracts and pul down all kinds of drilled wHIs at r**asoiial»lt' and on wry 

l . ihiTfi l  and Kasy Tonus.  

nrul I3vuti|) ilopnivs. 
Shop 0|i|i. jUiksfltc's St  (no .  

* t 

•*»7 WitlipHon. X, 1>, 

G. S. COMSTOCK, 
1 *.*i i ul o 1* & IDecoi'^toT, 

Ami Dealer ill 

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Varnishes, Artist's Supplies, Etc. 

AlilCN'T KOll TIIK 

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
And Hi'.' J. <». I'.eai liNlI. Sioi y €*;iin|» and other Standard Ortfans attd Pi.Jiio-J, soJd «>it 

l»l:iil wilhoni intfiesl 
DABEELLAY BLOCS. WAHPETON. DAKOTA. 

"V- iL 

Frank IRettig, 
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker, 

FOURTH STREET. 
Wahpeton. - - - . North Dakota. 

~^KT ̂ OOIbTS AND 
--Madn to Order, sin«l 

Factory Made Buggies For Sale. 
Plow Work and Horseshoeing a Specialty. Satisfaction 

Guaranteed and Prices Reasonable. 

•I ' 

- ; 

•..K'VS' 

E  Q U I T A B L E  
(lie 

Life Assurance Society of the U. S. 
'I'lioiif/li tho yoimgost, is now tlio greatest, iind moHt proflperoiis ol' 

leading iil'o (.'oiiipani#*s of tlie world. If, originated th« now famous 
Tontine plan of Life Assurance, which has heconw morn popnlai 
than any other. Its Free Tontine policies are more liberal and 
desirable than any others. For particulars and illustrations. ; 
based on actual results, address, stating ago, ^ ' 

WINSrtlP & OILMAN, S?n
r^.®,%.?M8'Dako 
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